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Rectal Diseases
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Eill DjIo Had Walked, as Gently as
a Kitten, Straight Into a Trap,

at his side. h .as fooli-Ii- , worse
than le s, to show l''u; dozens
of rides wre staring at him with the'r
frowning. murdTous eyes, an tlieir
bullets would riddle him if he sh.i.vcd
light. IK ghmced toward Walt Tur-

ner, kinsman of the Halls.
Turner was laughing openly. 'Tore

lit tii- kitty:'
"If ever I hae the char.ee," mut-

tered Hill Dale, "I'll thrash you for
this cute little joke of yours."

"Vou won't never have the chanst,"
laughed Walt Turner.

The Halls and the Totreys began
to (love jn on all sides, and a solid
ring of dark and for the most Dart
boarded, wickedly triumphant faces
formed Itself around Dale. Adam
Hall's father, the acknowledged leader
of that band of cutthroats that was
now the Hail-Torre- y faction, glared at
Dale with black eves that were filled

with the lire of intense hatred; then
he seh'.od Dale's revolver ami thrust
It inside the waNt-- l and of his worn

jean trouseiv. Dale felt t!:a grip
of rough hands n ids shoulders and
arms. ji,. fully nalivd his great
danger; but he stnno to keep all signs
of fear out ef his countenance, and
he was not unsuccessful.

"I presume this is what you call
taking the law into your own hands,

it 7" be said w ith a smile that
was forced.

'T.dznctly!" snapped old Hall. "We
ketched yo fo' tho law, and we held
ye fo' the law, and we turned yo over
to the law; and 'en, by gonnics, the
law turned o hose the very nest
day! And 'en the shurltT he comes
out here and arrests four o' u! lit
the law won't try y and punish w
fo' my son Adam in cold
bhod, by gunnies, we'll try e and
punish jo fo' It. Hut ye
needn't be sheered Iiolie at ail. Ve're
plumb si. cue to git jeMlco. I'll prom-
ise ye ."

"Vou'e evidently oei looked the
fact that another man confessed to
tho killing, and that that was why
they liberated me," said Dale.

"It's some cus-e- d frame-up,- " snarled
the leader of the gang. "No man on
earth don't like no other man well
enoii-- h iv that. Asides, you're tho
one 'at killed my son Adam, by goto
iiies-- ,

;t 1 you're tho one 'at must suf-

fer fo' it. liighl here onder this here
warnut tree we're to hold co'te
and have yore trial, by jedge and jury,
and jou'Il shore git what's

Hill Dale cut in with some bitter-
ness: "And you'll be the judge, and

jour plans have already been laid, and
I'm to be hanged by the neck until
lead; eh? Well, you'll pay dearly for

it, I promise you. We always have
to pay for what wo get, you know.
The Morehmds and tho Llttlefords will
be quick to settle the account. Vou
know that."

"No." old Hall disagreed hotly, "I
don't know that!"

He turned to the others.
".Set down, boys. It's iho same price

as standin'. The jury will p lease set
over thar," pointing to his right. "The
pris'ner and his gyards will please set
right over thar," pointing to his left.
"The hon'rablo jedge, which same is
me, will please set right thar," indi-

cating n spot at the base of the gnarled
walnut. "The rest," ho finished, "will
set anywhar they d n pleases. Set
down, men."

His orders were obeyed. Dale found
himself sitting on the ground between
two pairs of mountaineers and facing
a lino of twelve mountaineers the d

jurj--
. To Ids left was the

judge, and to his right
lounged a score fr more of men whoso
attention vns then being turned to-

ward a jug of fiery new whisky that
had never been near to a revenue
stamp or anything else that was hon-
est. The Jug traveled rapidly from
one hairy mouth to another.

Old I '.all passed tho jug to a mem-
ber of the "jury," and announced:

"Well, dammit,- co'te's open now."
"Kitty, kitty, kitty!" taunted Walt

Turner. 'Tore little kitty!"
(Continued noxt week)

Green Music Easy on Cye.
Music printed on dark green paper,

with tho notes ami staff In white, is
being use.j to reduce eye strain says
I'opular Mechanics. It Is particularly
designed for use in theaters, where
bad lighting causes unusual strain on
the musicians' eyes. In snnl-darkr-

the notes seem to stand ut In r. !i.f.

An Oversight.- -

lie "When I married you I had
boundless adoration fir you I could
fairly have devoured you I Now I re-

gret that I didn't do It." Lc Regiment.

Ex-Convi- ct

By WILLIAM TALL

( i), iJil. Wtiti'ru wM aT I'ul.-- )

Tell j ears ill prison take a good deal
out of a man's life that can mer bo

replaced or made up again, nod when
.John Alvin found the gates of the
state penitentiary barred behind him
Instead of in front of him, h" felt
acutely the gap that had to be bridged
betw een the A 111 of 1111, the young
bank cashier who had Hung his firm's
money Into the bottomless pit ol

speculation, and the Alvin of l'.rjl,
prematurely bowed, embittered by
brooding over his planned revenge,
and walking with the peculiar gait
which made him the object of suspi-
cion to every passing policeman.

He had a new suit, of fairly good
blue serge, a liew hat, a new pair of
.shoes, and fifty-on- e dollars In Ids pock-

et, besides a ticket for Cranston.
I'.ut Alvin was not going to Crans-

ton. He was going to Mjrtle, 1' h )

miles in tho opposite direction, and he
had asked for a free tlckit to Crans-
ton to blind the spies of Howell, ills

enemy. He meant to kill Howell, and
thus to wipe out the disgrace which he
bad brought upon him. What happened
after that he did not care. There was
no one to whom lie mattered. His
mother might hae cared, but Alvin
was confident that she was dead. It
was ten years since she bad seen or
written to him in brief, since lie

the penitentiary. And a moth-
er's anger seldom lasts ten years.

All the way In the train to Myrtle,
Alvin was busy bridging over the
hiatus in his life. He bad been just
an ordinary clerk In the bank in

town, engaged to an ordinary
girl who, nevertheless, seemed very ex-

traordinary in his eyes. He was jus;
a weak, foolish hoy who, believing that
ho saw a short cut to wealth, had
played with the bank's money and !ot.
Howell, tho director, bad prosecuted,
and, having considerable lii'lm-nee- , had
obtained for Alvin the sentence which
he had heard with dismay and terror.
Ten years to expiate for the theft t

ten thousand dollars! Why, he was
not getting a thousand a year in the.s"
far-of- f days when ho was engaged to
Isabel!

Hut Alvin was not going to kill
Howell for that. He was going to kill
him because lie had afterward mar-
ried Isabel. That was the barb, that
the secret of his Incredible indictive-nes- s

; He had never suspected a rival
in the smooth, plausible bank director.

It was strange how little Myrtle hud
altered. When Ahin descended at te-
station be noticed two or three new
blocks of buildings that had not been
ertoted before; otherwise the streets
were much the same. Nobody g
id zed the dapper young bank chuk it

tho gray-haire- man who strolled uv
the high street, though Alvin kicw
several of them. He guessed thai
llowell occupied one of those new
white fraioe structures that he could
see In the distance, very pretty in their
groves of shade trees.

And Dabel was seated on the lawn,
right at the edge of the lawn, nnd-- a

tree, watching the passers!,.,- in hei
foolish, empty-heade- way, and rook-

ing. As ho approached, ho saw that
a boy some seven years old was stand
lng by her side and that anothei
sprawled at her feet. Her children,
evidently! He stopped; and suddenlj
the veil tliMt obscured his mind was
lifted, and with a sob he turned away
She had not reoog-dze- him.

It had grown dark when Ahin final
ly turned toward his enemy's house
He passed the little place of his birth
A light was burning in the parlor
When at last he crouched outside tin'
room and saw Howell, his feet In slip
pers, stretched out in a chair, reading
he forbore to fire. His hatred needed
the sight of the man to enkindle it
At last, almost reluctantly, ho raisei,
the revolver.

Just then ids arm was caught Iron
behind Hot that which held the revol-
ver, Invisible in the darkness; never
theloss he lowered it and swung rouno
to look into the face of n little elderly
lady. His mother stood there nt hi.-sid-

"John!" she whispered, clinging t

him. "Vou'vo come home, John ! 1

knew you would. Father is waitim.
for you. He Is bedridden now, but lu
has forgiven you.

"lie wouldn't let mo write or so

you for years, John, but his illness has
softened him. lie said you would conn
homo. lie made mo promiao to wail
for you. We have a light iu your roon
every night, John."

Then the mists lifted entirely, aim
suddenly ho understood that the most
precious love in all tho world was his
and, having that, what did ho care foi
others?

Ho felt his eyes blinded with tear-a- s

lie slipped the pistol into his pocket
and clasped his mother in his arms.

Good Photo of Wild Geese.
A flock of migrating wiM geese wn

Included in a novel picture lately ob-

tained by tlie flreat Trigonometrical
Survey of India. It is tho custom t

photograph the sun at noon of every
clear da.v, and the geese happened t

be flying over at the Instant of ex

posuro. Calculation showed that tin
flock, which was very clearly shown
was at a hlght of aout 5 2 miles
The geese In flight are sometimes seer
nnd heard, but they doubtless mud
more frequently pass unnoticed.

Hopeless.
He So your father and mother both

object to me. Can't they be won over'
She I'm afraid not. It's the onlj

tiling they have agreed on In years.

Buffaloes Crry Mall.

In certain parts of Hussia the mall
Is carried by buffaloes. This animal Is

picked for the service because of his
ery flat feet, which enable him to

travel where horsei would sink.

Mini i:
TI;. tl;- l!..io-.- ef S.-i.- l A rn uu.l

tlie City t '.xnrilissi.iit V. ill lie ill M'Hii.H 111

tie t ity II. ilt hi .nil COy .f Alum. M u liH'ioi.
"ii lc lltli il.iy .1 July A. 1. 1S nt tin-- I

i in- nf S hYI'mI-- p. i i. t' rivii'w Miiil n ( i.il
i in nt nt w hii Ii turn- ji I Isn-i- ii-- l
oil mill y will In- v i I'll n'i'iiiH intt r- ti l

! Piu',.- - l.vt r.11, ih.ot.i in .1 . ir.l tlii'icoii,
ill! i;i i. in pi lani-- tin- (Hy Oiartrr nn- -

.iilun- - lur lli ivvh-- 1'icial h 'iiu lit
ril fur i in ii in nil I c

STATh Ol MIcillCAN Tin- - J'o.l.ate O.urt
Viirt fur tin- ( unity i.f lit,, ti.it.

i:4:it ' AMMI W. ItlClli.linTii id.
l.i-.- - A. M : m il Willi T. Kn.ixsltori,

S'iii vi inr I ixi riitui t nf Mtic l'.ati' have lili il
in tl.i. 1'i.iiit t'li.r l ii.al Ari, unit, hiuI

will le In a m :it t h J 'rul.iit O'l cv mi
tin- ::ith day l June, 1 rSJ, it till o'clock in
U.i-

All ihti.ii . intciv-t- i ! lev r ipii l to le
uii-ii- t in that ilav mxl cai'M-- if any,

iis th fhoiilil imt I iv allow ttl.
Dati.l .luiii' .Mil, IXSS.
A tr.i; i"-y-

i.Siioii.l) JAMKS (J. Klip.:--.-!- .

MU.IKI.I K. TAl'T. JutU:e of l'mUte.
Utvi.ti-- ef lYoliiitf.

STAT!-- OK MU HIdAN. Th.- I'rohaU- - Court
for t:,i- Cni'iity .,! inntiot.
At n of ii ii I Ci.urt, at the

l'lohaO- Oi in- in tin- VilliD'i' of llliacit in
a!, I (moa:, on llif lltli ilay of Juno A. I).

I'.C.
I'ivm nt, Iloti. JieiK s (J. Kn-:.H- Judt-'.- of

In tli.' miil!'i- - of tlif i it a 1 of !'iiim-i-- S.
I'.ilmrr, f)i era oil. John I). Spinm y,
of .hi III t:.I' , Iijiv intf fi! ii in Mii.l court his
final ruin. in-- rat ion nrrnuiit, ainl his pitition
i'iai:i-- - for tl.'' n! low ani- thereof n oil for
M it i in it !i ili'it ion i f thi.-

ol .tail-- .

II is ohI.'v.I. tlat (In- Kill .lay of July
A. !. W::. at oV!oi. in tin- -

.it i.l'i ploli-ti- office, l.e iiu h lierel.y ap- -
pi.int- ii oi r..:i iv liiir.; ion! allow in- mnl iic- -

o.jiit mnl h. ;u i n- aiil jutitioii;
It i, fi.rth. r ok', veil, that pul.lii' notice

then of he l.v puM ii at ion of a copy of
this i filer, loi- - till''.' in ! Weeks pie- -

ions to :aiil ilay of hiurin', in the Alma
li 'i oiii a in w i aper printeil ami circulateil
in raiil c.i'itity.

Jar is C. K',e s, Jmli'i' of riohate.
A ..,;.

MiI.I.Mi 'I'al't, of I'rohllte.
I wk. .

STATK. OK MM'IIMiA '. Tli.' IVohate Court
for th.- Cormty or Cutiot.

At a I, m .,f .0,1 Court, hehl at the
I'n, hat,- Office in tl.e Villa;'.' oT Jtlia.a in
ai'l C.'i.u'j. on tin' lit .lay e June A. ).

I'''e..t : It,, a. James ;. Kn-s- , .Iinlre oT
Pre hale.

In ti.atter of tho oT Susie K.
C!mrr!i I . : . .1. Ma Huff having fil-'-- l

in ill (ouit h r petition pinyiii" that the
ailmiui: t at i"ii of mi l estate h.- rr."titi .! to
st. fi' i.itai-l- ;!,

It is re. I, that th" Hoi .lav "f July
. I. l' J at tin o'clock in the for. noon at

aiil pn at-- oifice, he anil hen hy
i. r :aii pitition:

It ii lintli.-- or.I.-r.'d- that puhlir- - notice
. feof l.e j lv li hy puhlicatiotl of u copy

.f this oiilcr, ..! i a !i w.-- k for three sue.
h' v. iicioii: t.i ai. itny of heur-iii- :.

in tli.- Alma liecoi'il a newspaper priritcil
Mi. I iiculateit in county.

James i. Kress,
Ju.'.i.-.- ' of rrot.ntr--

A true copy.
Miliilrc! Taft U t. r of 1'n.h-itc- .

STAT I: (). .VimiC.AN The Circuit Court
or the County of Cratiot.
I.i ( lian. cry.

The City .f Alma, a municipal rorporn-tio'i- ,
llaintiff. s A. Ii. I'urc.-ll- Peftii-la-i- t.

i'AKK NOTiri:, Th:.t in ! nn--

hy i'ure ..f a of the ir.uit ciurt
for the cou'ty f (Iiatiot, tr chancery,
nuiit" ami t.. .l in th.- ah ,e eatitl.i!

!.um- - . ii the j:;h : ,f April A. i.
I lia!l s. II at pulli au. tion to the hii.'he--- t
'.Ii : :.t the rn.it front door f t court

i , i;i the iitak-- f !'h:ica. i i tl i'
. on:.! Orutiot, ai'.l state f Mi. hian,
aid In u.--e the p!iic fi r h.oldin;.-fh- e

circuit curt for mid count,', oil the
1 rJi day of July A. I). V.C2, lit M,i o'clock
iu 1'ie foi n, all of th.e per o;i: prop- -

ty ! t . ilia IT. r , :ri.n there if
i may hi lie.. - ary to r; i.e the auount di- -

T.iil due ti ti.e -- aid plaintiff on account
of ilat'iar- h ! ruisoti of hr. ach

f ci.ii:it on the part of the a.d defeti- -

'.O !, datiil April "", l.MS, f,,i- ..uptdyiliif the
Cjiy of Aili a, plainiiif h'l.iu, with wilder,
: amely a. id of s lit as tn-- i

.1 wh..!. p rty is iksclileii in de-- .
o . follow :

Well ih.;;i:v !ra.-;i''a'- h.p tlimdier
.; m ! ail .ilpment tht-rt- a it aid r.;i;-:.!

at i i ti i.' of tv. portalilc asolir.e
ii''i:.e.; t.... I...I. - ..il reeps ard othi r

ai : 1 tin; i! Lit, ; IS hand hai'irs; 2
t aii chain wo 1 nt stem wte'iclu's;

- t yd. t Iljiliaulic t Jack; 1 pulling
ilea ! pa'dinc hi ci; 1 t .'lit. centl ifuuul
pu'ii,. ; 1 :i j.'i i : --' driving heai'.-i- 1 larKO

nati-h I. lock : 1 - I) 'ii. t) p.,u,'d thain fall; 1

l.il.e: 2 haihrs; 1 pulling head; 1 set
jars; I hits: 1 st.-t- ; 1 fi hi:ivr tool; 1 iciir
w I', m hos ; 12 I'uMinv: hoes; 2 swedyes; 2

pil c clamp-'- , mid any addition-;- , repairs and
n i tih n' s on said machinery ince the

of the hill of . oir.plaint. and all of
n I.i ii per oiial i r. peiiy is now in th'
jo sc ,.;.,n ol tii' aid plaintiff and situated
in the city of Al.n.t, in said county of
liiati.t, and state if Michigan.
Mat.tl. Iti;a.a. Michigan,
Miv 1.', 1 '.''J'-- '.

Villia;n A. Hai.lkc,
At'.iiniy for Plaintiff.

Hay McCall
Circuit Court Cotr.niis.iior.ci" in nnd for

C.rati. t County, Michian. ol!-- ?

MoftTi;A(;r: sai.i:
Wherens default ha i h en mad in tlie n

of tliat nmrh'ii'.'i' dated .Varclt 11, l'Jll,
fien hy frank M ickritli-'- and I.otti.' Mock-riiU--

hushaad and vife, to Henry siliinor, of
llreckf riridi'e, Mich., w hi h saitl Mortwae

as rccoi dii! in the oil ice of Ketri t r of
Deeili for the County of Cratiot. Michigan,
in I.ih.r till of Moit-.-a;'- s on pare . 1 I

Wh.-r- a; ti.e said mortias.-:r- - have made lt

in the payment of iu) of the luincipa!
urn of said mnrU-ae- at th? rato f)f $100

inch year In yinnini' March 11, l'.l)with interest on the princiial sum for
one year amount im to fJTO vhich wai due
and payahl" Marc h II. '.22 :

Wherein it is provide.l hy thi termi of
aid n.ort' a'.'e that in case mch default should

continue for thirty days, the wh.ol" principal
sum of mid riortcace together with all

of interest t hem-o- shall at the
of the rnertrfivee an.) without notice

due ai'.l piiyahle imrrieiliately thereafter
althoiK'h the pei iod limited for the payment
hereof may not have expired, and more than

thirtr d:.ys haint' lapsed since such
an. I tin? said niortta-'e- having rxer-(i'--

hiri hy sucti option and d.Tir.rr;! the
whole amount of jnir.cipal ard intercut un-

paid upon su h mortirattc tiow due and lay-nhl-

And wherea-- i the amount of principal and
iiitere.--t so impnid anil now declared to he due
arid pnviihlc upon such niortvavre i the
urn of I'our thousand t'wbt hundred Hollars

Isiio.iii.) nnd the further sum. of Five and
Itollars )iaid f"r insurance on the

morti ace l i ropert nnd ndded to the prin-
cipal sum thereof ai presided in paid mort-f.-n

e, tovetiicr with rot of this foreclosure
in. ludiriT an nto-- n. y fee of ?ir.nn. ns il

hy law. and t. suit or pro. eedinjr at
la v hnvinir hecn instituted for tho reenvery
.f said d. ht or any part thereof when-h-

ho pi wcr of sale contained in said mort-a--- e

hn hecome otie.-n- t ive.
TIIKI.K.lOItK. NOTICK IS HEUF.HY CIV-K-

that hy virtue of the sail jiower of sale
and tin statute in inch ra.se made anil pro-
vided, tho said mortira.'P will he foreclosiil
hv a sale of the premises therein descrihod at
puhlir auction to the highest Lidder, at the
north front door of the Court House in the
V'ilhivr.t of Ithaca, in the County of Gratiot.
N'ichican, on Sati.olay. Julv 22, '.22, at
the hour of one o'clock in tho afternoon of
iai.l dav. which said premises are desrrihc-.- l

in saitl morU'aire i foilnw.s: The potith half
of the southeast ciuarter of Section Four M

in Town Twelve (1J) North of liani'p One
(1) West, except one-lia!- f acre of land in
the s Hith- ast corner of the nliove desc ription,
owned l.v the Free Methodist Church, nil In
the township f Wheeler, County of Gratiot
and State of Michigan.

Dated r.t Alma. Mich.. April 21. 1022.
1IFNIIY SHIN'KU. Mortsagce.

P. I.. Johnson.
Attorney for MorU'atfoe,
Address: Alma. Mich.

Foley's tloney and Tar
SURE and QUICK Relief from

COUGHS iB?
Dest for Children and Grown Person fi

SOLI) EVKUYWHLKi: IN ALMA

THOMAS J. CAHNEY, M. I).
(Jcnt'ral Tractice and Surgt'ry

Office Hours 2 to 4 p. m.
308 Woodwortli Ave. Alma, Mich.

DR. FKE1) J. CUAHAM
rilVSKIAN AM)

SUKCROX
Office Hours: 10::!0 to 11:0 a .m. : 2 to

and 7 to 8 i m. lc Icphone: Union

Dr. NELSON F. McCMNTON
I'rartire Limited t DiMeaKm of

(.milo-l'rinar- y S)tcm
i:.':0 to . 1 ::tO to 4 :0u ; KveniniH 7 MO

to :.!) Monday, Wecltusday, Saturdayand hy appointment.
Hell 3tjo. Weic-hma- JSuildinK

SAGINAW, MH II.

II. H. SMITH, M. I).
I'vactice Limited to Diseases of Lye, Knr

Nose and Throat - GI.ASSK.S IT Tl-- I

Hours: ! t. 1I:"0 a .rn : 1 :i!0 to 4 :i0 p. m
Saturday : 7 to H

Union I'hone 211 I'ollasky IMock.
ALMA. MICHIGA.V.

CARNEY HOSPITAL
tr rrcparc-- to care for

all cases exci'j)t contagious. Ap-

ply for rates.
"(JS Worxhvorth Ave.

ALMA, MICH.

Licensed Emhalmer

Paul F. Cramlcll
Dny phone Niht phone 4C9

Funeral Director

Licensed Emhalmer

E. C. Cramlcll
Day Thnne N'urht Thnno

Funeral Director

EDGAR HI. WOOD
ARCHITECT

ALMA, MICH.

FIRE INSURANCE
JOHN D. SPINNEY, Agent

Room 9, Pullanky Mock Union Phone 83

S. L. DENNETT
FIRE INSURANCE

MANY M. DICKERSOX, Clerk
ROOMS 1 and T,

OTLRA HOl.'SK BLOCK

Walter C. Hardgrove
GENERAL INSURANCE

Tel. 117 Residence 511 Wright
Ave.

ALMA. MICH.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
Kxpf-r- Repairing. I'irst-rla-i- s norvirp

(Juaruntced ut u rfttnciralile price
Alma City Dry Cleaners

& Tailors
Corner Woodworth and Superior

Alma, Ithaca, St. Johns Bus
Leave? Alma G:10 a .m. 11:30 a .m. and

2:0U p. rn. (Slow Time
TWO TRIPS SUNDAYS AT

fi:10 a .m. 2:in) p. m.
Fair- - Almu to St. Johns $1.10

" Alma to Ithaca 30
Fiinro one hour later than rifv tim

Slahl & Oswald
(General Contractors Jt Ituildera

Estimates given on all classes of
work

ST. LOUIS ALMA

Seasonable Cut Flowers and
Plants for All Purposes
Shmhherv a Specialty

J. C. PARDEE, FIORIST
NurxcricM : 716 F.at Superior St.

Phone

LEWIS HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Office 201 E. Superior St.
Phone 131

The EUROPEAN
CAFE

NICK BARDAYILL & CO.

117 East Superior Street
Alma, Michigan

RECORD WANT ADS
COST LITTLE-RET- URN

BIG.

Painless Removal of

PILES FISSURES ULCERS

Alma State Savinus I.ank UUhU

That CHIROPRACTOR smith

Talmer flraduatt l'Jl'd

rit i vatic Di:i:ssiN(; koos

Phono 213

Mrs. 10 to 12 a. m. Itoom
2 to 4 :::), 7 to H p. m. Pollasky Ulk.

ALMA'S LARCEST

RESTAURANT

PARIS CAVE

Home cooking anil linking
Coolest S'jiot in Town

CAUKAS ISIiOS., Proprietors
210 i:. Superior St.

LUCHIM
Confectionery

Store
ICE CREAM, CANDY,

FRUITS, NUTS. CIGARS,
TOBACCO

FLOYD LrCHINI, Prop.

RA Y
STORAGE

BATTERIES
Arc guaranteed two years un-

conditionally. Tho correct size
for your car always in stock.

Shrcevc & Buccanning
Chevrolet Dealer?. Alma, Mich.

2'M) West Superior St.

ARCADA LIVERY
Feed and

Sales Stable
.'U7 Prospect Street
ALMA, MICHIGAN

Team Work a specialty

ROY BURRELL, Prop.
Phone

FOR
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

ICE ( REAM
CANDY, CIOARS AND

TOBACCO

SEE

FORTINO PROS.
Wholesale Fruit Merchants

22 1 Superior Streeet.
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DadssysthM mrs
Duas is nqrtx -- - i

Yes, nnd Suds' work U ju.st
as bright as his lienor. Sud
is mighty jiartieular about
the way he "does up"
clothes. He rejuvenates
them and sends them back to
you looking fresh nnd new

that's what he does, and
he's anxiously awaiting your
phone call. He wants to
please you.

LOOK FOR SUDS & DUDS

Alma City
Laundry

Phono 233
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"What Do Ye Think o' This
He Wanted to Know.

this here Moreland vein. t"o. What
do I It outen It, n.Uter?''

Tho mountaineer seamed more hon-

est than ever, but Dale was still on
his guard. He aked again:

"What's your name, and where are
you fri'in?"

This lime the answer came readily:
".My name it's Walt Turner, arid I'm
from Turner's Laurel. Madison county,
state o' Nawth Ca'lir.er. I'.ut my find
It ain't now bars clost to home. 'Tain't
no more'n about two hours o' walkin'
from right here, mister. Kf you'd jet
up and go along wi' me, I'd show it to
ye."

Dale considered. There might be a

considerable vein of this new coal.
Kven if he was sent to the state p

for a term of years, H; es
was entirely capable of carrying on tlie
milling operations.

"I'd lihe to take my mining man,
Hayes"

"No!" quickly objected Walt Tur-
ner. "I don't want nobody eNe to
know whar it's at but Jest jou and
me. That away, ye see, ef I'm treated
crooked I'll know cdzactly w ho done it

and I'll shore git you! I'.ut 1 heerd
tell' at you was pow'ful square, mis-

ter."
"Could I get back here before night-

fall?"
Turner's eyes lighted. ".Shore!"
"Then lead the way," ordered Dale.

Walt Turner from Turner's Laurel,
Madison county, state of North Caro-
lina, crossed tho little creek on stones
and went straight to the northeast,
mining tho Hall settlement by a good
mile, and hard on his heels followed
tho Morcland Coal company's stalwart
general manager.

The way was exceedingly rough.
Tiie two men climbed rugged cliffs,
threaded dense thirkots of great laurel,
mountain laurel, sheep laurel, and
huckleberry bushes. They were oiic
hour In a stretch of woods where the
hemlocks, poplars and hickories stood
so thickly that the interlacing branches
overhead shut out cumpU fely the light
of the sun and half tie light of day.
rearing a panther, or a wildcat. Dale
kv'pt. his revolver lo'isened and ready in
Its holster. Walt Turner arr. d him-

self with a iong mhu for snakr.-- , la:

said; and then he prned It by hilling
u rattier that had eight rattles to its
tail.

Hut they travdcl rapidly, notwith-

standing the fact that t!;-- - going was
diihcult; and two hours after the be-

ginning of the little journey Dale saw
before him a small and almost circular,
level-bottome- basin walled in by iov
cliffs. A small creel: tan thlo;;j;i thia
basin and made two easy ways of en-

trance. In the hollow they saw clump,
of laurel and huckh-beir- biisl.e. and
wild grasses knee high; town? 1 tm
center stood a solitary big and gnarled
black walnut tree.

They entered at the point at which
the creek ran In, and went to the wal-

nut tree. There Turner halted and
faced HIM Dale with a glint
in his ojes. Dale w:ij looking at the
rugged walls of stone, and nt the
thick green forest that rose above
them; be was marveling, as ui!y a

true lover of beauty can marvel, at
the wonderful grandeur of It all.

Walt Turner, of Turner's Laurel,
opened his slit of a mouth and spake,
"Here's tho kitty!"

Dale was brought out of his en-

joyment most rudely. From behind
clumps of laurel nnd huckleberry
bushes, from the tall grasses, from

everywhere It seemed fronv nowhere
there sprang dozens of Halls and

jorreys witn rities In , their hands!
Hill Dale had walked, as gently as a
kitten, straight Into a trap.

His right hand moved toward tho
butt of his revolver, then dropped

CHAPTER XIII

Sentenced to Hang.
Sheriff Tuui Flowers nnl four nMe

tlrputles rixle out of Cartersvillo wry
eiirly uii the fallowing Mornlm:. Tlu--

to tin' Ultf i'ine mountain country,
uini, by u sclioine that entailed soi.io
isl.rewduess tlie lart of the chief
ithcer, arrested two Halls ami two
ToiTt-y- on suspicion nnd took them
aay without trouble.

The two Halls ami tho two Torreys
were lodged in tho CartersIl!e juil
and offered their liberty and exonera-

tion from all blame In the dynamltlm:
affair if they would jrlve the names
v.f the other Kullty parties nnd appear
ajiHlnst thetn. Tho mountaineers de-

clared stoutly that they knew nothing
whatever of the mutter, and when

lre;ure was applied they grow sullen
aud refused to talk at all.

it was plain to Flowers that they
did know something about It, and he
tiiuilly ordered that they bo kept In a

ell on a diet of bread and water until
their tviipues loosened. At which the
1 ; u und Torreys swore loudly and
fwore that they would rot In Jail
tirf t unless their kinsmen came and
fhot up the town and liberated them
by forcl

"To me that is proof that you four
are guilty," grimly smiled the sheriff.
'And If your folks want-t- try stormi-

ng- the Jail, let them. A full com-

pany of militia can be rushed here
within on hour, at any time, and we'll
k'lve your folks all the fun they want."

It may bi recorded that the four
hlllmen never confessed.

Iilll Dale, closely sldowed by one
lunky Samuel Heck with his Inevitable,
ter-rend- y rifle, went among the work-
ers with a cheer that he did not feel.
For Caleb Morelnnd was In Jail, and
Caleb Morelnnd was Innocent. I'.ut
there was one sincere delight fr
Dale: Hayes was driving the little
railroad ahead with all his might and
all the might of his men. Hayes was
In high favor with those under him;
they worked even harder when he was
absent than they worked when he was

standing over them.
The days ran on, and there was ne

Blgtx of, a hostile demonstration from
the Halls and Tnrreys. Judslfi? from

l.ppeurances, they were wholly satis-tie-

with Caleb Moreland's being in
JaH.

Henderson doff bad disappeared.
Dale hoped that he was rid of the man
for all time, but he wasn't. ("!T was
not so coulldent as was Major Uradley
that he could establish his innocence
In the matter of tho dynamiting of the
two buildings and the trestle. He
wished very much to steer char of
arrest, for reasons f his own. and he

was biding his time In a little town
la uesteru North Carolina. When the

dynamiting affair bad blown over, be

would go back and try again, perhaps
by an altogether new scheme, to get
himself into possession of tlie More-lan- d

coal.
Then there came to tho neighbor-

hood a man whom no Morcland, and
none of the Llttlefords, had ever set
eyes upon before. He was a very un-

couth mountuln man, with long black
hair and shaggy beard; his clothing
was outlandish and ragged. He had
not much to say; there was about

him, somehow, an air of mystery.
Two days after his arrival, In the

afternoon, the stranger met Dale mid-

way between the Halfway switch and
the opening of the coal vein, ' and

stopped him with an unpraised hand.
. "Do you know good coal when ye

see It?" he drawled.
"Why?" asked Dale, on his guard.
The stranger looked sharply in all

directions, as though he wished to

make sure that no person was within
earshot of them. Evidently satis-

fied, he drew from a trousers pocket
a shining black lump of coal, which

he held out for Dale's inspection.
"What do ye think o' this here?" he

wanted to know.
Dale took the lump and examined

It closely. It was apparently as good
as the Morcland coal, which had sent
the expert Hayes Into raptures. Dale

then looked closely at the stranger.
He appeared to be honest; his gaze
was steady, and seemed very Inno-

cent.
"Where did you get this?" Dale

asked.
The alert eyes narrowed. "Do ye

think this here vein you're to

mine Is the only vein In the whole

country?"
"Where did you get this?" Dale re-

peated.
"Do ye think," drawled tho other,

-- at I'm plumb fool enouch to give

my find away fo' nothln'J J been pore
nil my life, mister l" ;

-- How ntn I to know," frowned Dale,

that you've really got a find?"
-- Ye'd believe yore own two eyes,

wouldn't ye?"
"Yes," Dale agreed, "I'd believe my

own two eyes, of course. What's your
name, and where arc you from?"

"What do I git outen It? I don't
own tho mountain It's In, but it shore
can be bought fo' fifteen cents a acre.
And nobody knowa about It but Jest

pja. It lays closer to the railroad. 'an


